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SUSTAINABLE AND 
INNOVATIVE FOOD 
VALUE CHAINS AS 
LEVERS FOR RURAL 
DEVELOPMENT AND 
MIGRATION FLOWS 
STABILIZATION
Khe link Yetween inefficient agro$food systems, rural 
underdemelopment and migrations was underscored 
Yy the =8F ()'(- % Cess wealthy inhaYitants liming 
in peripheral areas are often forced to mome towards 
urYan areas and demeloped countries in search for 
new aoYs opportunities with the hope to enhance 
their social and health conditions% Digration flows 
are drimen primarily Yy demographic unsustainaYle 
growth, rural pomerty and food insecurity, lack 
of per capita income, high inehualities Yetween 
urYan and rural areas, limited access to social 
protection mechanisms, climate change, natural 
and enmironmental disasters, and the depletion of 
resources (=8F )'(- % 
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by Angelo Riccaboni and Sebastiano Cupertino
This section highlights the crucial role played by efficient agro-food systems and 
sustainable value chains in fostering the economic growth of developing countries 
and the potential for stabilizing international and intra-national migrations 
around the world. Following findings of latest literature and from experience in 
the field, lacks in current value chains are presented with the aim to discuss and 
propose possible solutions able to introduce innovations, also through multi-
stakeholders cooperation, and to boost environmental and social sustainability.
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than USD 100 in nine African countries. (World 
Bank 2016b). 
Khe relatime staYility of remittance inflows hides 
important territorial differences. West and North 
Africa remain the biggest recipients of remittances. 
@n )'(-, they accounted for 0' of inflows in the 
continent. This is mainly thanks to Nigeria and 
Egypt, by far the largest recipients of remittances: 
USD 20 billion and 18.7 billion respectively. 
Kogether, they accounted for ., of 8fricaËs total 
and they are likely to retain this position in the 
future. They were followed by Morocco (USD 7.1 
billion), Ghana (USD 2.2 billion), Algeria (USD 2.1 
billion), Tunisia (2 billion) and Senegal (1.9 billion). 
Kenya and Uganda were the only countries in East 
Africa to exceed the USD 1 billion threshold, while 
in the South the largest recipient was South Africa 
(USD 0.8 billion). (AfDB/OECD/UNDP 2017; World 
Bank 2016b)
Khe contriYutions of diasporas go Yeyond financial 
investment. They encompass technology transfer, 
knowledge exchange and improved access to 
international capital markets for home countries. 
Furthermore, migrants can return home as 
entrepreneurs and can play an important role 
for the country’s development. Therefore, along 
with migration routes, we always need to put 
remittances in the food and migration framework, 
as a key and constant economic flow that could 
be channelled also in the support of projects 
regarding agricultural development in countries 
of origin. 
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of production, until the delimery of goods to final 
consumers (Hawkes et al. 2012). FVCs are typical 
structured networks (see Figure 1) including 
equipment dealers, seed suppliers, food processors, 
distributors and even government regulators, 
consumers (De Pee et al. 2017).
Major weaknesses of FVCs, particularly 
in developing areas such as African and 
MENA countries, contribute to an inadequate 
economic development of rural areas and to 
food insecurity and unsafety. Consequently, 
dealing with food and migration it is useful also to 
defining policies and actions aYle to deal with such 
weaknesses, which include:
 losses and wastes along the Value Chains;
 lack of vertical and horizontal integration;
  lack of entrepreneurship, managerial and 
technical skills;
 lack of innovation.
Losses and wastes along  
the Value Chains
Losses and wastes are common in all the phases 
of the FVCs (pre-harvest, harvesting and initial 
handling, storage, transport and logistics, processing 
and packaging, retailing and, finally, consumption 
activities) (HLPE 2014). This happens with any kind 
of food commodity, namely cereals, roots and tubers, 
oilseeds and pulses, fruits and megetaYles, meat, fish 
and seafood, milk. According to WHO (2016), food 
losses and waste are equal to 1/3 of produced food. At 
the same time, more than 815 million people all over 
the world do not have access to adequate food (FAO 
2017). Smil (2004) argues for instance that, despite 
a potential production of about 4,600 kcal per capita, 
gloYal farming processes, inefficiencies in harmest, 
transport, storage, and processing produce losses 
roughly 600 kcal per capita per day. The amount of 
wastes and losses throughout the phases of the FVC 
depends heavily on the technologies and production 
modes used. It also differs in typology and in amount 
within major world regions, as shown in Figure 2. 
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Fig. 2 - FVCS LOSSES AND WASTES BY WORLD REGION
Source: Readapted by Deloitte (2015, p. 6) based on World Resource Institute (2013). 
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Given these premises, and taking into consideration 
the large number of people employed in agriculture 
and similar activities, especially in developing 
countries, it is here suggested that agro-food 
systems and rural development can play a 
key role to mitigate migration pressures. 
To this purpose, a number of factors are crucial, 
starting with the implementation of international 
and national policies aimed at improving a better 
use of natural resources and the stabilization of 
climate change. Policies avoiding oligopolies in 
production and in distribution of agri-food products 
and they should eliminate unfair competition are 
also important for more efficient agro$food systems 
(Vigani et al. 2015). 
Ko promote more efficient agro$food systems and 
rural development, and then mitigate migration 
pressures, also business practices can be relevant. 
First, legal and economic protection of small 
businesses and farming activities and stronger 
cooperation with stakeholders are needed (IEMed 
2017). Secondly, global and regional regulations 
can promote agro$food firms, through direct 
financing, matching grants, taoation policies, puYlic 
procurement policies, and recognizing creativity and 
innomation% Khirdly, Yanks and financial institutions 
play a key role in supporting home-grown domestic 
businesses. 
To promote rural development, we should 
take into consideration also the key role 
played by Food Value Chains (FVCs), 
particularly in developing countries and in 
the Mediterranean area. Khe eopression ÊMalue 
Chain’ means a vertical interaction or a strategic 
network within different players among a specific 
supply chain (Hobbs et al. 2000). A FVC is the sum 
of those processes useful to bring a food product 
from conception, through the different phases 
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Fig. 1 - A SCHEMATIC REPRESENTATION OF FOOD VALUE CHAIN
Source: Readapted by the authors from Deloitte (2013, p. 3).
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innomation opportunities% The typical cultural 
‘conservativeness’ of farmers and managers 
(Denoqqi et al% )'(,  premailing in agro$food sector 
as well as the lack of entrepreneurship could Ye 
the main factors to eoplain such limitation%
Khe common widespread of fragmentation 
characteriqing food systems Yoth in demeloped, 
in emerging and underdemeloped countries leads 
semeral small farming and agro$Yusiness actimities 
in facing hardly to1 operating constraints, which 
limit their access to puYlic sermices and credit, in 
adopting new technologies and in achuiring trade 
strategic information2 market failures, such as 
higher transaction costs due to less Yargaining power 
with Yuyers and intermediaries% Khese limitations 
especially in rural areas and in aYsence of integration 
processes and mechanisms among =M:s penaliqe a lot 
farmers and smallholders in demeloping their Yusiness 
till to drime a large numYer of those people to migrate 
in urYan or other socio$economically admanced areas% 
=illing the gaps of fragmentation in =M:s, the 
integration among firms could Ye enaYled through 
the following coordination mechanisms (?andayati 
et al%, )'(,2 8rshinder et al% )''/ 1
 supply chain contracts2
  information sharing platforms, using also 
digitalised systems @:Ks$Yased2
 aoint decision$making processes2
 collectime learning pathways%
3. Lack of entrepreneurship, 
managerial and technical skills. 
>imen the compleoity of food systems and markets, 
it is more and more important to couple the 
agricultural and product knowledge with 
entrepreneurial capabilities and managerial 
skills (Dkinen )'(* % 8gro$food systems, 
especially in demeloping areas, are characteriqed 
Yy the lack of entrepreneurial and managerial 
skills, due to1 (i  the small siqe of farms and firms 
(;eakins et al% )'(-, 8l$Jharafat )'(- 2 (ii  the 
low lemels of education and training, inefficient 
in enhancing managerial aYilities and cultimating 
future entrepreneurs (Bahan, )'() 2 (iii  the 
cultural unwillingness to change management 
approaches characteriqing generally the agro$food 
sector, particularly many farmersË decision$making 
processes (Denoqqi et al%, )'(, 2 (im  the gaps of 
proper incentimes and the limited impact of training 
centers and agricultural eotension sermices (Bnickel 
et al% )''0 % Khese limitations affect negatimely the 
growth and the demelopment of Yusinesses, causing 
losses in opportunities and aoYs till to drime people 
to migrate from rural to demeloped areas% 
Dore and more often, decisions should Ye Yased 
on forecasting and the use of reliaYle financial 
and market information, giming a strategic malue 
to marketing actimities% Groduct huality, and not 
cost reduction, should Ye considered as the drimer 
for success and management control systems and 
financial analysis tools Ye introduced% ?uman capital, 
international actimities and younger generations 
should Ye malorised, Yalancing organisational and 
technological innomation with the respect of local 
knowledge and malues% <nmironmental and social 
sustainaYility should Ye considered a strong ally for 
success and not a constrain for daily actimities% On the 
contrary, most SMEs in the agricultural sector 
have a deficit in entrepreneurial knowledge 
and in the application of managerial tools and 
practices. Juch a deficit can Ye a maaor oYstacle to 
new Yusiness opportunities, to useful horiqontal and 
mertical integration, to internationaliqation and to 
the access to credit (DYogo )'(( , mital to ensure fair 
profitaYility and to achieme competitime admantages 
(;eakins et al% )'(- % 
4. Lack of innovation
Jystems often characteriqed Yy low entrepreneurial, 
managerial and technical skills present also less 
capaYilities to innomate% 
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;emeloping countries see more food losses than food 
wastes while in demeloped countries food is wasted 
mainly in the distriYution phase% @n demeloping 
countries, the oYsolescence of production and 
storage facilities contriYutes to losses through 
inefficiencies and inaYility to isolate the product 
from parasites% Dinimiqing such losses can hame 
significant economic and enmironmental impacts, 
with input samings and carYon footprint reductions% 
@n such situation, innomations in post$harmesting and 
processing phases would gime great returns% Figure 
2 shows indeed that in admanced economies the 
sustainaYility of food systems is mainly aeopardiqed 
Yy wastes occurring in later stages of =M:s% In 
particular, inefficiencies are caused mainly 
by retailers and consumers who produce 
wastes about 40% of total goods produced 
(9:=E )'(-a2 Menkat )'((2 >ustamsson et al% )'(( %
Lack of vertical and horizontal 
integration
=M: integration is defined as the process through 
which Èsupply chain partners interact at all lemels to 
maoimiqe mutual YenefitsÉ (J:?L9 @nternational 
)'(* % @ntegration is closely linked to the concept 
of collaYoration, which represents an essential 
condition for aligning oYaectimes and actimities of 
Yusinesses working in each =M: (Dathu, Klare 
)'(. % Doreomer, according to ?an et al% ()'(*  
=M: integration could Ye a malid response to 
growing market compleoity, Yecause it allows 
faster decisions, higher profitaYility for all the 
partners, greater product huality, higher degree of 
responsimeness to markets and innomation%
Khe process of integration in =M:s could assume 
two different forms, such as mertical and horiqontal% 
Nhile the mertical form leads an integration among 
economic actors of the same malue chain ensuring 
a higher coordination useful to regulate efficient 
good flows in terms of huantity, huality and 
market timing, the horiqontal integration refers to 
cooperation among firms working in the same phase 
of a same malue chain% @n any case, Yoth mertical and 
horiqontal integration in =M: are important for the 
Yusiness success, representing two approaches with 
the same aim to eochange information, competences 
and knowledge among different players supporting 
the growth of all of them (Bissoly et al% )'(. %
Fne of the main oYstacles to mertical integration is 
fragmentation, that is a high numYer of enterprises, as 
this situation makes it difficult efficient cooperation 
(Gorter (0/- % >enerally, and particularly in 
demeloping countries, =M:s are often characterised 
Yy a large numYer of small actors, which are not 
aYle to reach the minimum conditions for surmimal 
and for inmesting in innomation (9ell, Gamitt (00) % 
8t the same time, it should Ye emphasiqed that an 
eocessime integration can Yring semeral proYlems, 
especially when an entire malue chain is in the hands 
of few actors% @n this case, dimersity and Yiodimersity 
could Ye not any longer relemant, local malues 
might Ye omerlooked, giming way to ÊmanufacturingË 
attitude% =urthermore, if the coordination is left 
only to the power of single actors (KouYoulic et 
al% )'(+  or to the market, it is mery likely that the 
smaller actors and those in the first phases of the 
=M: will suffer, with the admantage of the greater 
actors and the firms of the distriYution phase%
=M:s are often characterised also Yy a lack of 
horiqontal integration, especially in demeloping 
countries% @f competitors do not talk to each other, 
they are proYaYly ÊcapturedË Yy the leader of the 
=M: and loose market opportunities% Doreomer, in 
demeloped and particularly in demeloping countries 
=M:s are commonly affected also Yy difficulties 
in integration within farms and food firms with 
the other actors of the economic scenario, such 
as financial institutions, innomators, demelopment 
cooperation institutions, research centers and 
consultants (Dart, Dair )''/ % Khe relationships 
with such actors are key to foster innomation and 
finding new opportunities% Eot Yeing aYle to relate 
with them reduce the efficiency of such firms and 
the capacity to take admantage of new market and 
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  to strengthen partnership and institutions 
dedicated to innomation and to the funding of 
innomation, engaging all stakeholders, 
especially those from the primate sector 
(Carsen et al% )''0 %
Khe eotent to which institutions contriYute to 
sustainaYle agro$food systems and =M:s maries Yy 
country and Yy type of institution% @n any case, the use 
of emerging technologies and indigenous knowledge 
rehuires adaustments in eoisting institutions and 
infrastructures, adapting innomations to local 
conditions and malues% @t is fundamental to take 
admantage of the relationships Yetween any food 
product and its place of origin, with its malues, 
principles and traditions (9elletti et al% )'(. %
@n any case, new approaches need to Ye adopted to 
promote close interactions among gomernment, 
Yusiness, farmers, academia, and cimil society 
(Cachman )'(* % Positioning sustainable 
agro-food systems as a knowledge-intensive 
structure requires changes in existing 
learning institutions, especially universities 
and research institutes. Key functions such 
as research, teaching, agricultural extension 
services, and consulting need to be more closely 
integrated. Iesearch and innomation initiatimes 
should Ye taken according to a aoint programming 
perspectime, as enmironmental and social challenges 
do not know national Yorders% @nstitutions should 
promote agricultural trade and help integrate 
economies into world markets% Khey are fundamental 
also to human demelopment, including the delimery 
of health and education sermices% @nstitutions can 
contriYute also promiding agriculture$related facilities 
aYle to increase productime capacities of farmers 
and promiding working capital and long$term credit 
amailaYility (Iundgren )'(- % 
Concluding remarks
Ne hame aust underscored that to improme the 
efficiency of food systems and rural demelopment, 
shifting to more sustainaYle =ood Malue :hains is 
essential% Groducing and transferring malue along 
the food systems in more sustainaYle ways means 
that each =M:s partner should actimate synergies 
to change competitime seller$Yuyer interactions in 
cooperatime common way (Jimatupang, Jridharan 
)'') % Groducers, processors and distriYutors should 
share goals, managerial capaYilities, resources in 
terms of knowledge, technologies, data, employees, 
strategies and profitaYility%
:ooperation among partners is key to introduce 
innomatime economic or legal mechanism for a 
fair distriYution of profitaYility among partners 
of the =M:% Khis is a crucial theme to promote 
rural demelopment (=8F )'(+c % Without a fair 
distribution of profitability, the weaker 
partners, usually the rural ones, will not 
survive. @n order to make the leader of the =M: 
accept such fair distriYution, goals, initiatimes and 
operations must Ye shared and decided together% 8 
new way of doing Yusiness needs to Ye defined, aYle 
to produce a higher added malue, so that emeryone 
can Ye gimen the right return on his inmestments and 
efforts%
Kherefore, consumersË needs are Yetter fulfilled in 
terms of impromed product huality and sermices% 
Khis Yreakthrough might induce, in turn, emen more 
roYust forms of coordination along =M:s through the 
implementation of technological and organisational 
innomations and strategies aYle to foster a Yetter use 
of raw materials and natural resources%
The diffusion of more sustainable FVCs 
could help dealing with food insecurity 
through the integration of cooperative 
public-private activities implemented by 
different stakeholders (governments, firms, 
educational and financial institutions, 
scientific R&D and innovation units, NGOs, 
consumers’ associations, farmers, etc.), 
in order to co$create and spread added$malue Yy 
technological, organiqational and social innomations 
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8ccording to =8F ()'(+Y , innomation in agro$food 
systems is the process through which indimiduals or 
organiqations put into use new products, processes or 
forms of organiqation to improme efficacy, efficiency, 
competitimeness, resilience or enmironmental and 
social sustainaYility of agricultural production 
systems, thus contriYuting to food security, 
economic and social demelopment and sustainaYle 
management of natural resources% 8gro$food firms, 
smallholders and farmers, especially in demeloping 
countries, are mery weak in adopting technological 
and organisational innomations (;rucker )'(+ % 
Cack of entrepreneurial, managerial and technical 
skills, particularly common within farming and 
agro$food JD<s in emerging and underdemeloped 
economies as discussed aYome, often limit the 
adoption and the implementation of innomations, 
reducing Yoth competitimeness and fast Yusiness 
reactions to market, enmironmental and 
anthropological changes% Khese gaps could also act 
as drimers of migrations% Khis happens especially 
in rural areas where farmers and smallholders 
actimities hame more difficulties tackling increased 
admerse conteot conditions (i%e% market compleoity, 
climate change, limited natural and financial 
resources, etc%  due to inadehuate entrepreneurial 
attitudes and low Yoth managerial and innomation 
capaYilities%
@nnomation is generally seen from a technological 
point of miew% Kechnological innomation is the 
implementation of a new product or process that 
inmolmes new technihues and ehuipment used to 
produce goods or sermices% Frganiqational innomation 
is certainly not less relemant than technological 
innomation for Yusiness success% Eon$technological 
innomation in agro$food includes the introduction of 
organiqational practices that are new or significantly 
impromed and the adoption of those that were 
demeloped Yy other companies or organiqations 
(:aiaqqa et al% )'(+ % Frganiqational innomations in 
Yusiness practices include implementation of new 
procedures, routines among human resources, and 
dimision of laYour% Eew organiqational methods in 
eoternal relations also inmolme the implementation 
of changes in networking with eoternal primate or 
puYlic participants (9aregheh et al% )'() % @n order 
to promide adehuate market responses and renewed 
internal needs, it is often essential for Yusinesses to 
introduce changes in management, organiqational 
structure, internal and eoternal reporting, 
management and operational mechanisms, and 
accounting technical instruments (IiccaYoni, 
>iomannoni )'', %
Technological and organisational innovation 
in the agro-food sector needs to be sustainable 
from an environmental perspective and socially 
inclusive. 8 sustainaYle perspectime is important not 
only for ethical reasons and in the interest of human 
mankind and future generations, Yut also for Yusiness 
reasons% Khese include the following1
  food systems hame a great impact on the 
enmironment, and therefore without attention 
to it, actimities of any firm and farm can Ye at 
risk (<ricksen et al% )''0 2 
  consumers are showing greater attention to 
sustainaYle demelopment issues, opening 
new market opportunities (Mermeir, MerYeke 
)''/ 2 
  Yeing sustainaYle can allow samings in the 
use of costly resources such as water and 
energy (Nillard )'() %
@ntroducing sustainaYle innomations in the agro$food 
sector is not easy in Yoth demeloped and demeloping 
countries% 9esides a greater awareness of the aYome 
cited admantages, it is necessary not only to find 
concrete technological, social and organiqational 
solutions Yut also1
  to re$orient mindsets and Yehamiours towards 
a sustainaYle demelopment perspectime, careful 
aYout social principles, the impact of actimities 
on natural resources, and the neous Yetween 
water, food and energy (=8F )'(+a 2 
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JustainaYle Yusiness models should Ye defined at 
the lemel of Yoth single organiqations and the whole 
chain (Varsei et al. 2014), together with common 
managerial and financial tools and strategies aYle to 
support R&I activities along the FVCs. 
Public-private investments should be allocated 
in cooperative R&I activities, to implement 
entrepreneurial and managerial skills, improved 
by capacity building processes and knowledge 
sharing activities among producers, processors and 
distributors. Businesses involved in sustainable 
FVCs should adopt innovative business models 
useful to support proactivity, strategic orientation, 
collaboration, management control mechanisms, 
integrated performance measurement systems and 
risk management (Beske et al. 2014). 
Involvement of public and private economic 
actors should play a crucial role in solving 
complex and transversal issues about global 
and regional current agro-food systems, 
starting from those as weak as the African 
ones, and their related food value chains. 
This effort could be able to foster an extensive 
sustainable economic growth, the preservation 
of biodiversity, a general improvement in 
health by affordable food and increased 
quality of diets, and finally a normalization in 
migration dynamics.
Dealing with weaknesses of FVCs and promoting 
sustainable food systems can contribute to deal 
with migration flows aim, also in compliance with 
SDG 2 and SDG 12.3 of Agenda 2030 (UN 
2015), which involve collaborative partnerships 
among different players (policymakers, researchers, 
legislators, investors, farmers, manufacturers, 
retailers, educators and consumers). In short, 
more sustainaYle, integrated, profitaYle and 
entrepreneurial FVCs can play a key role to improve 
food security and safety, fostering, at the same time, 
rural demelopment and staYiliqation of migration 
flows%
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Fig. 4 - REVIEW OF TRADITIONAL SCHEME OF FOOD VALUE CHAIN IN 
A SUSTAINABLE PERSPECTIVE
Source: Readapted by the authors from Deloitte (2013, p. 3).
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(Chesbrough et al. 2006), useful in integrating 
social-environmental externalities in food value 
and in boosting sustainable development locally 
and globally. All this could ensure new worthy job 
opportunities, fair Yusiness partners profitaYility 
and salaries, reliable supply contracts for SMEs and 
farmers, and affordable and healthy food (Touboulic 
2015; FAO 2014c). 
FAO (2014c) argued that Sustainable FVCs (SFVCs) 
might promote growth loops in terms of investment, 
economic effects, and progress (see Figure 3). 
According to this approach, the enactment of 
the three loops leads to positive impacts on the 
economic, social and environmental dimensions of 
sustainable development. In synthesis, SFVCs are 
the engine for enhancing working conditions, 
improving financial, environmental, 
social and farmers’ performance, enabling 
environment, increasing consumer benefits, 
and intensify taxes revenues. This process can 
also support rural development around the world, 
leading to the reduction of hunger, inequality and 
finally staYiliqing migration flows (=8F )'(+c % 
Taking into consideration such sustainable 
development perspective, the traditional FVCs 
archetype presented above can be represented as 
shown in Figure 4. 
More sustainable FVCs imply a bottom-up 
approach followed by all economic actors, pointing 
out that the needs of entrepreneurs, managers and 
farmers should be moved by greater environmental 
and social awareness and higher pro-activity in 
cooperation and innovation (Porter, Kramer 2011). 
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Fig. 3 - THE SUSTAINABLE FOOD VALUE CHAIN DEVELOPMENT PARADIGM
Source: Readapted by the authors from FAO (2014c, p. 15).
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